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CHAPl'D l 
One of the objectives of a general hospital is to 
meet the health needs of the individuals in the co.-unity lt 
servea. Many individuals ente~ing the general hospital are 
peraons with the diagnosis of a cerebral vaagular accident. 
In the nursing care of pereons with a cerebral vascular 
accident resulting in a h..tparesia it is essential that 
special teChniques of positioning be instituted during the 
acute Pba.. of their illness aad oontinued throughout their 
entire convalescenoe. "'fheee special techniques of position-
ing are called rehabilitative, beo&use they aid in the pr-
vent1on of further handicaps and help to restore the patient 
1 to the IAXiiiWI independence of whiCh be is capable ... 
Jebabil1tat1on OOBDencea wben the patient becoaea ill 
and te~tes.When the patient is returned to his optimum 
1carol J. Crawley, "A ltudy of the Impleaentation of 
Selected 'eOhniquea of Positioning in the Nursing care of a 
Patient in the Barly Phase of a Cerebral Vascular Ac:ci4ent" . 
(unpubliahac!l Jlaater • a field study, School of Rursing Library, 
Boston UDiversity, 1161), P• 1. 
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level of health. It involves two principles considered 
basic to aot~prebenai ve nursing care a the Mintenance of 
funot.t.on and the prevention of deforatty. 
In the nursing care of the patient with a hemiplegia 
the 1-..diate iaple .. ntation of selected techniques of 
poait10Ding •Y be conaiclend one of the first steps in the 
patient•• rehabilitation. It is the implementation of these 
selected teChniques of poaitionint aa part of the early 
nursing care of the patient with heaiplegia an Whidh this 
study is focussed. 
Stat ... nt of the Problem 
this study is a replication of a study done by Carol 
J. CJ:awley, in which abe surveyed the illplementation of se-
lected rehabilitation teChniques of positioning in the 
nursing care of patients in general hospitals, during the 
2 
early pbaae of a cerebral vascular accident. 
Justification of the Problem 
the writer was a clinical instructor of a neurological 
unit in a general hospital when .any patients who had in-
ourred a cerebral vaeoular aooident were admitted. As a 
student in a Master•a prograa in rehabilitation, the writer 
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has had an opportunity to visit many institutions to whidh 
patients with cerebral vascular accidents were transferred 
from the general hospital for evaluation and rehabilitatiOQ. 
In many of these patients, gross deformities and 
contracture& were observed. lt was felt by the writer that 
8&DY of these defor.tties .tght have been prevented if se-
lected teebniquea of pos1t1onint had been implemented by the 
nursing personnel in the geae•al hospital Where the patients 
are generally cared for duriftg the early phase of their ill-
ness. 
A review of nursing literature gives evidence that 
nurses are taught the principles of body .. Chanica and of 
posltioniag the bed patient. Raving studied these principles 
the nurse would be responsible for their implementation in 
tbe care of bed patients, including those with a cerebral 
vascular accident. Pro. her observations in general hospi-
tals and in rehabilitatian hospitals, the writer assumes that 
many patients with cerebral vascular accidents have not been 
positiOAed correctly during the early Pbase of their care. 
In reviewing field studies concerning the nursing care 
of patients with hemiplegia, the writer encountered a study 
by Crawley dealing with the specific problem of positioning. 
ln Crawley's study She observed nineteen patients with cere-
j 
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b~al vaacula~ aoc.t..debta at th~ flffe~nt ti.. intervale 
dur1at a tweaty-four hour period in two teaer,al hospitals. 
Selected teohnlqaaea of poet tloaint and the uM of Mcbanloal 
IJ.fa wen ob"ned. the ooael•ltoas drawn fnll th.t..a study 
wen that nuaing peraemael ln the hospital et\ltl.t..ed did not 
ooaalltantly t.pl.-.nt Mleeted teCbaiquea of poait.t..oniag in 
their can of the cenbnl vaHUla~ accident patieat. 
Poait.t.GIWat and the UM of np,onive aida wen not ,. .... 
eeived CIOftaiatantly by tlle auaiftt penonMl to be a pan of 
baSic au~:s1R9 •~. 3 
lD view of the negative findtags of Crawley's study, 
and ita t.pliaat.t..oaa for both nu ... int eervtcee and nureint 
ec11lcratlOD, it waa felt that a ntlicatioa of the study waa 
iadioated. 
A 324 bed f8M.I'al hospital Hzving a large aetro-
poli tan ana waa ahOHD for: the atwly. t'he study waa lillit 
to an obaenation of the teoluaicauea of poaltioa1Dt involved 
ill the maniat oan givea to ten patients Hleoted from the 
hospitalized patient population V'bo had a cliagnoais of cere-
bral vaaoular aooident neulttav ln heaip1egla and had not 
3 Ibid., pp. 35,36, 
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been hospi,aliaed foa:- aore than twenty-one days. 'l'he 
patients were confined to thai~: beds and dependent upon the 
nursing personnel foa:- cornet positioning. Mo attellpt waa 
•de to observe nursing persOJmel' positioning or turning 
patients. 'Ibis study waa 11•1ted to the observation of 
Whether 01: not the patient had been turned between ob-
servation periods and if he ~•• positioned correctly at the 
ti• of the obaenation. fte .... definition of teras4 
5 
and observation check list developed by Crawley were un4 
in the study. 
Preview of Hathodology 
Data were collected by the observation of patients 
/ 
aac:1 ex&llinat:Lon of the J(ardeJc. lfhree observations were made 
of each patient at different ti .. s during a twenty-four hour 
pe:t:iocJ. 'l'be teChniques of positioning wel'e observed and any 
notations as to change in positioning appearing on the I<arde 
wel'8 recorded following eadh observation on a prepared ob-
ser:vation sheet. '.rbe visits to the nursing units to observe 
the patients participating in the study were made between th 
hours of nine and eleven in the 110ming, two-thirty and 
4Appendix A. 
SAppendiX B. 
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tour-thirty ia the afternoon, aad nine ana eleven in the 
eveniAt. Bach observation tOOk about fifteen minutes. 
Sequence of •~••entation 
Chapter II contains a ~view of the literature per-
tainiag to the positioning of the cerebral vascular accident 
patient during the ea~ly Pbaae of his illness. Chapter III 
ooataiaa the Mthodology. 'fhe analysis and presentation of 
the data are foun4 in Chapter IV. tfbe aunuaary, conclusions, 
and ~coanendations are found in Chapter v. 
Review of the Literature 
The nvi.ew of the 11 teratul'e is di videc!l into two 
eectiona. l'be first section deal a with current books and 
articles relatec!l to the early care of the cerebral vascular 
accident patient. The aaocma section is a review of field 
studies related to the topic. 
An essential part of rehabilitation is concerned with 
the Mintenanc:a of function ancl the prevention of deforat.ty. 
It is during the acute stave of illness that the preventive 
phase of rehabilitation is especially .t.aportant. That one 
of the objectives of rehabilitation is to prevent c011p11ca-
tiona early so that intensive rehabilitation will not be 
requind later is stnseed by Deaver, 1 Rusk, 2 and Wiebe. 3 
1aeorge G. Deaver, "Mehab111tation, .. 'J'he Alllerigan 
,ZournaJ. o1 Jurling, LXX (Septe~~ber, 1959), p. 1278. 
2Boward auak, 1Qabilitati9D Jll41cine (St. Louisa 
The c. v. Mosby co., 1958), p. 505. 
3Anne M. Wiebe, Ofthoi!!dic: Nyrsing (Philadelphia I 
w. a. Saunders co., 1961), P• 72. 
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Maintenance of good body alivn-ent and the prevention of 
pxeaaure aorea and OODtracturea are examples of the pre-
ventive aapeota of rehabilitation that are well known to 
nualq. 
!be acutely 111 patient ia usually cared for in the 
general hoapital, therefore it is within this institution 
that nbabilitatlon. aenicea can be brought to the patient 
at the earlieat poasible ti•. lfhe general duty nurae has 
unuaua1 oppostunitiea to ataat the rehabilitation procesa as 
*he plana nuraiag care for the patient admitted to the 
geaeral hospital. Spencer s•batantiates this idea by the 
following atat ... nt: 
the foundation of the ~&b111tat1ve aspect of 
nuraing care begins while the patient is 1n the general 
hospital. the tnitial reaponaibility for instituting a 
plan of cue liea .. lflth the 9eneral duty nurse. Ideally, 
abe aeta the eta"~ 
.• l. 
Xn aoceptiDg the respoaaibllity for instituting a 
plan of care the nur .. must utilize technical akills. In 
the nursing care of the cerebral vascular accident patient 
the extenai ve use of teohat.oa1 skills during the acute phase 
of illneaa is esaentlal. These akilla should include the 
application of aelecte4 techniques of positioning which help 
4Marion lpenoer, "the IUrae and Geriatric: Patients," 
ltbMilJ.tatiOQ Mcod (July-August, 1962), p. 19. 
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to prevent deformity and .. intatn function. Covalt main-
taina thata 
Part of the treataent to prevent physical helplessness 
and defor.ity for vlctima of cerebral va1cu1ar accidents 
8hould be started during the acute episode. Bo victim 
of a stroke netd be~ be1p1ela, deforMed or bedridden 
for the r ... inder of his life. 
• • • it can be anticipated that deformities will start 
to develop vi thin the first two or three Clays. 'fheae 
can be prevented in large .. aeure by specific early 
treatMnt.S 
In the cerebral vaaaular accident patient, the 
return of motor i.,ulses is a..onetrated by a tightening 
and spasticity of the affected part. Muscles whiCh draw 
the limbs toward the aidline become very active, creating 
IIUSCular t&abalanoe. Defol:lll ty and pain froa abnomal •uscle 
tensions develop rapidly. ACcording to Covalt, the types of 
defo~tiea that follow cerebral vascular accidents are 
haa1oa11y the laM t 
the involved leg 1-..diately falls into external 
rotation. 1'be knee alaoat invariably flexes. As soon 
as lmee flexion occw:a, abduction of the upper leg 
follows. !be foot falls into plantar flexion, so there 
is always footdrop aa4 a 8hortening of the AChilles 
tendon. t.'his position of the leg is aaauMd no •tter 
if the leg is flaccid or epaatic. 
The ara on the affected aide is held against the body. 
A flail am ia often placed across the body for c:on-
5Rila Xirkpatrick Covalt, "Prevention Techniques of 
.._.btlitation for Hemiplegic Patients," Jl, XVII, Ro. 3 
(Macdb, 1958), P• 131. 
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ven1ence in handling the patient, but if spastic, the 
elbow flexes to arOUDc1 90 degrees. With the arm across 
the body the wrist ia dropped. If the arm is spastic, 
the fing•~• curl into a fiat with the thumb abducted and 
!lexed under the fingera.6 
Joints stiffen an4 beco.e pa.S.Dful upon attupted aotion. If 
the .. forllitr ie ignored it rapidly tends to bea011e perma-
nent .. 
ft.e first pro<:edtal'e whicla •i9ht be instituted to 
prevent deformities is the pzoper positioning of the patient 
in bee!. 'Ibis is a nursing function and should be a part of 
basic nuJralng care. Jladclea and Affeldt emphasise that this 
ia an lndependent nursing aoti vi ty when they say • 
Bursing care that will prevent deformities and help-
lessness requires no written order or pe~ssion of the 
PhYSician. It Should be routinely and oonsi,tantly pro-
vided by all nursing personnel at all times. 
led positioning is of para110unt importance to the 
patient in regard to future aabulation and functional ac-
tivitiea. In good pottw:e of the erect body the line of 
gravity of the head, ama and trualc. is located slightly be-
hind the hip joints and in front of the knee jointa.a This 
6 
.1Jd4., P• 132 .. 
7aar.bara Madden and John Affeldt, "2o Prevent Help-
leaanesa and Defo~itiea," the Alfriqan Jogrpal of Rursing, 
LXII, ao. 12 (Deoe~r, 1962), p. st. 
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same line of gravity applies When the patient is in the 
supine, side-lying or prone poeition. When paralysis is 
pre .. nt, the force of gravity palls the paralysed muscles 
out of alignment and there 18 aucle illbalance. It is the 
nurn•• reaponaibil.f.ty to 'be awan of this phen~non anc!l to 
.aka it a basic consideration 1ft her nursing care of the 
patient Who baa had a cerebral vaecular accident. Skinner 
e~~phaataes the iaportance of coneat bed poait:l.oning for the 
patient who baa heMiplegia by the following atate .. nta 
Joints and muscles must he p~tected by keeping the 
patients in good body al1.-ent vhether they are supine, 
prone, or eide1y1nt • • • 
If a patient with paralysis of an a:na or hand is per-
ll:l.tted to lie unsupported, with the thUIIb in a position 
of ad4uation 1n•tead of a pollitlon of opposition, the 
function of the opponens auacle of the thUIIb can be de-
atJ:Oyed in 10 days or leas. Ability to grasp is an 
iiiPORar&t function for a huun being to retain. If 
correct poaitiord.Qg of the am in abduction and joint 
exe~ise is not carried out ooneaientiously, adduction 
of the Shoulder eooa develope, leaving a patient unable 
to raise hie an. 'fbe develo,..nt of recunation of the 
knee, foot dl'op, or flealon oontraoturea of the hip ~~ay 
delay the rehab11itat1on prooeaa aa rauch as the presence 
of a laqe oocoygeal decubl tua. 9 
Pnquat change of po•ltioo .and of tbe angle of joints is 
ea•ential for the maintenance of function and the prevention 
of c1efomity. 
9aeraldine Skinner, "'~he M'une - Kay Pigure in Pre-
ventive and leatorative care," Jqw:nal of t}Je Anlel'iqan 
RggR&~al Aasooiatigo (January 1, 1961), p. 56. 
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~o maintain a pa~alyzad extxe~ty in any correct 
position, it ia necessary to UN mechanical aides for 
support. Jtorriaaey auggeata that the proper method of 
positioning the patient in the correct supine position is aa 
follows a 
••• a bed 'board to pS"ovide a fin flat surface, a 
... 11 pillow to support the neck in extension, a pillow 
oa Which to J:eat the pualyud fonan and hand7 and 
pillows oJ: bed rolla placed fCOM the ankle to juat above 
the hip on the pazoalyeed aide to hold the leg in ex-
tena.t.on.lO 
Beoauae the wriat and hand of the patient with heaiplegia 
a:r:e usually in a flexed position, hand rolls or palmar 
ap11Dta •Y be uH4 for the prevention of hanc1 and wrist de-
fOJ:IIitles. 
way a 
Covalt describes the correct aide-lying position this 
When lying on the unaffectetl aide, the affected am 
anc1 leg, aa well as the bead ahould ••• be positioned 
oos-rectly. tfhe bead and aerv1oal vertebrae should be 
kept 1n ali~nt With the rest of the epinal column. 
Begular pillows an ~aaary to support the am and leg 
at such heights that they ue in a plane with correct 
tX'\IDk aligruaent:. !be an needa to be at shoulder level 
in a position of "forward elevation" without any ad-
•uc:tion of the am •• • 'lhe forearm and wrist abould be 
supported on the .... level with the w~iat in a neutral 
pold.tlon os- in alight extene1oa.. Siad.larly, the leg 
8bould be pillowed at a level that does not twist or 
rotate the pelvis forward • • • laaall supports (towel 
10 Jlorri.aHy, 01. cit • 
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or blanket) should correct lagging of the spine and 
neck and prevent lateral deviations.ll 
When there are no contraiftdicating medical problems 
the patient ehould be plaoed in the prone poai tion. In 
this poaition no pillows ue uae4. 'l.'he feet are placed over 
-
the end of the •ttx-•••• or elevated al19htly so there is no 
plantar flexion of either foot. When the patient ia prone 
his affected ar. 8boul4 be adjusted so that it ia extended 
anc1 abcl\lcted, with the pal.ll ckMa and a hand roll in place. 12 
A blanket or towel .. y be u ... as support under the patient's 
chest, abdoeen or leg a wtum neoesaary. 
iferry at a:J,.13 aad W1el:Jel4 stress the importance of 
Changing the patient's position frequently. Syste•tic 
ohan9e of position helps to put the patient • s joints through 
a range of 110tion and pnventa deoubiti. It ia of little 
value, however, tor the cerebral vaacular accident patient to 
be turned trefiQently if he ia not positioned correctly. In 
11eovalt, 0!• s;1t., P• 135. 
12!1bab111tt,19D ly£1ipq fiQbniguea -- led foaitioging 
and fJ:!ntfer fl:oqadyga (21' liJe Jle•iplaqig (IU.nnesota a Dept. 
of Hea.ltb and the .,.zmy lehabilitat1cm institute), p. 9. 
llplorenae J. Terry, It 11•, l&:&nQiplea an4 Technics 2' 
Ml!UJ.lj.tation IMI'!iaG (St. Louis a . the c. v. Mosby co., 
1961), P• lOS. 
14wtebe, op. c&t., P• 63. 
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positioning the patient ia any one of the three positions of 
election, the nu~•• aust have an understanding of good body 
ali~nt and of the nlatiODsbip of one segment of the 
'body to another. Wintel"a has said a 
ror the helpless J*tient, variety of position of the 
whole body _. of pans of the body raay be secured 
th~gb baeklying, aldelyia9 and pronelying positions. 
Bach of these positions--... possible variations in the 
toaittoN of the extnaltiea. It ia always desirable to 
auppo~t the body 1n good Pbyaiologic alignment and when 
positioning the ext~tiea, to use the positions that 
will assist in MJ.ntaiaiat or increasing range of mot.ion. 
,A Jcnowledge of the patient's condition and plan for 
his •diaal can HJ.'¥8 as a guide to the nurse in 110v1ng 
and Pf11 tioJU.rag the patient who is unable to 110ve him-
self. 
A co.prehenaive nursing eare plan Should begin when 
the patient is acutely 111 and aontinue throughout his con-
valescenoe until he baa been restored to his optimum level 
of healtb and indepenctent functioning. Allgire and Denney 
have saida 
When nursing aenioes have pnvente4 cteforal ties and 
have started activities of daily living early in the 
illness, subsequent r.habilitative services will be 
nMded leas frequently. lf then are no COIIplicationa 
and the patient baa kept his strength through early 
activit.t.es, the oonf:lne~~ent will be shorter, the coat 
will be leas, aDd the patient will return earlier to 
work or eohool. Ru:raiDg Hrvice• can contribute this 
kincl of care through the early, convaleecent and chronic 
15aargant cupbell Winte:re, bP'tc:tA!I 19dx Jlec:tbtnj.ca 
ig DailoY Lite M4 in •v•w (fbiladelphia a w. B. saunders 
Co., lt57), p. so. 
stages of illnass.l6 
ln lt56,Patroaki studied the tapliaatio.ns for nursing 
ca¥e of the patient with h._iplegia in the acute and early 
convaleaoent stages. 'l'hia atufy was an investigation of the 
social and medical dbaraoteriatiea recorded for atxty-five 
patients with he.ipl~gia adaitted to a specific rehabilita-
tion clinic fro. June to December, 1951 and January to 
Deoe~r, 1954. The study revealed that over fifty per cent 
of the total number of patients stUdied received some fora 
of physical ther-apy prior to their admission to the clinic 
maintains that it is reasonable to assume that at least.aome 
of this treatiMDt could have been incorporated into the 
taily nursing care given tbeae patients during the acute 
pbaH and early oonvaleaoenae of their illness. 'the need 
for the nurse to prevent defoxmitiea, as well as stimulate 
the patient to be inte~sted in his own rehabilitation, is 
17 alao stressed by Patroaki. 
16JUldred J. Allgire and Juth a. Denney, but• QM 
CU.ve 1D4 JMcb MU&&'t;uiog (lleW York• springer Publish-
ing co., 1960), preface. 
17Jtegina H. Jatrosld, .. Implications for the Nursing 
care of the latieat with se.lplegia in the Acute and Barly 
ConvaleSCent Stages" (unpubl18hed Master•• field study, 
SChool of Nursing, loeton university, 1956). 
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liMOn administered a questionnaire and interviewed 
twenty graduate nuraea working on the medioal-aurgiaal unite 
of a general hospital, to dete~ne the nurse's own oonoept 
of ~ab11itation and rebab11itatioo nursing and how the 
nur.. related her concepts to the nursing care she gave to 
patients in her daily work. Analysis of the data revealed 
nuns in a general bospi tal an not aware of the oppor-
tunitiea for rehabilitatiOD of the medical-surgical patient. 
fta data also nvealed that •et: eta!! nurses believe that 
rehabilitation nursint can be integrated into general 
nursiq care, but in actual practice do not perfora these 
skills ~ldh they believe are rebab111tative.18 
Doody conducted a survey of the condition of the 
affected upper extreaity of h--'plegio patients a~tted to 
oae hospital duriag one yeu. 'l'ba study was done to de-
texmine the exeraiae program, if any, that had been carried 
out for the affactecl am of eadl patien1: While he vas 
hospitalizedr"the post-hospital condition of the affected 
arm in relation to pain an4 joint .oveaent in relation to 
the patient's ability to perform aeleoted activities of 
18rranoes L. Si110n, "A stwdy to Determine if Ruraea 
iD a General Hospital on Metical-8urg1ca1 Gnita are Aware 
that tbere are Opportunities to Practice Rehabilitation 
Rura1ng in tbeir Daily Jlturaing Activities., (unpublished 
Meat r•a field study, School of MUrsing, Boston university, liSt • 
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daily living. The study revealed that less than one-half 
of the he.tplegic patients were referred to the physical 
therapy depart•nt. Progreaa of the affected arm was noted 
in the nursea• notes oaly for those patients receiving 
pbyaical therapy. Doody also noted that the poet-hospital 
CORdition of the affected a~ of the hemiplegic patient in-
fluenced his ability to perfo~ aelected activities of daily 
19 living. 
Crawley, in her preliminary investigation, examined 
the ~GOrda of pat:ienta w:lth h..S.plegia referred to the 
pbyaicial therapy clefU'tll8nt. Wilen these records were COJa-
pared to the Clotal hOfJpital ceuua it was revealed that an 
even gnater nwaber· of patieuta with this diagnosis were not 
referred to the pbyaioal therapy c!epart•ent. 
'l'he literature reviewed givea npport to the 
a .. uaption that nurses are responsible for implementing 
cornet techniques of positioning in the nursing care of the 
helpless patient. Theae techniques oan be called rehabili-
tative because they are preventive in nature, help to main-
tain fUDCtion and restore the patient to his opt~um level of 
19
aazt,ara J. Doocty, .. A survey of the Condition of the 
Affected Upper Bxtrellities of lleltiplagic Patients After 
~1acharge froa Hospital" (unpubliahed Master's field study, 
•Ohool of Rursing, Boston university, 1959), p. sa. 
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independence and well-being. 20 
The literature also supports the assumption that these 
selected techniques of positioning ahoulc! be employed during 
the ac:ute pbase of the patient's illness while he 1s in the 
general hospital. !he illportanoe of the nurse aceept1ng 
this responsibility is borne out 'by the fact that a great 
number of hemiplegic patients receive no other form of pre-
ventive or Maintenance therapy. 
!he writer 1a ooocer.Ded with the extent to wh1Ch theee 
selected tedhniques of positioning are used in the nursing 
care of the patient with he.tplegia during the early pbaae 
of his illness. 
20caa:ol J. Crawley, .. A ltudy of the laap1e~~&ntat1on of 
Selected TeChniques of Positioning in the BUreing Care of a 
Patient in the Barly Jbaae of a Cerebr.al Vascular Accident" 
(unpubliShed Master•a field study, School of Nursing, Boston 
Oniversity, 1961), pp. 16,17. 
CHAPJ.'D. III 
Selection and Description of Sample 
When it was decided to attempt an investigation of 
the use of positioning techniqaee in the nursing care of the 
cerebral vascular accident patient, the writer, in reviewing 
literature on this topic, encountexed Crawley•s study deal-
ing specifically with this subject. Per&Ussion waa obtained 
from Crawley to replicate her atudy, using the same defi-
nitions of terms and obsenation sh•et to detemine if 
findings on another aa.ple would be aimilar to Crawley's 
findings. 
over a period of three months an investigation of 
four general hospitals was oon4ucted. However, due to the 
lack of hoapitali~e4 patients .. et1ng the criteria es-
tab11abet't by crawley; 1 it was necessary to lillit the study 
to one hospital having a reaeonable number of acceptable 
1 
earol J. Crawley, "A Study o! the X.,lementation of 
Selected 'leCbniquea of Poaitionint in the Nursing Care of a 
Jatient in the Barly Ph&M of! a Cerebral vascular Accident" 
(unpublished Jlaater' a field atuc!y, SChool of lturaing, Boston. 
n.t ".t:v. 11615. D. 3. 
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aubjeota. 
A 324 'becl, teaChing hoefital involved 1n l'eaearc:h waa 
Hlec$ .. for ~· etudy. tfhe ho.pital was a non-profit, 
privately owned inetitutiOD .. rvint a large .etropolitan 
area. Pel'lliaaion to CJODAtuct the study wee obtained f:ro11 the 
Di~or of MU%aing 8er¥ioe. 
~ patient• were .. 1~ for the study fl'om the 
total boapi tal cenaua. All ~· patient a had the diagnoeia 
of a cerebral vaeou1ar accidea' ~aulting in heaiplegia, 
bad been in the 'hospital for not 110n than three weeka and 
wen flapeadent Oft nuraiAG per801Ulel for positioning. 
l'he patients, both •1• aa4 f-le, Dn98d in age 
fi'OII thirty•two to MVellty-..,.n ye&ll'a. flbey wen in 
private aad 1 .. 1-private rooma, aa well as in four bed 
warda. One of the f&tieata wa• oand for by a private duty 
nar• bat the nat of the P*tlenta wen undea- the care of 
the unit per•onnel. BOt all had a-coaplete hemiplegia, 
.... bad wealcneaa of oaly orae eadllity; but all required 
the illpleMD.tation of potlitiOD1Q9 tec:hn.tquea 1n their 
naraiat care. 
~ool Used to Collect the Data 
the supine, pxooe and aide-lying position• and the 
81Ghweal aide neceaAry for their iiiPleMntation weJ:e 
aupporta for tbe paa:tatla 1e9, auppona for the pantie U'll, 
'-vioea fo~ p&J:Mia 'bud an.ct the type of pillow• uMd to 
auppoft ~· patient: • e lMMty ira tool ali-t. 
'!be tool u...S •• uutlr u developed by Crawley. 2 
It ooutated of aa obau:Yati• Cltbeelc liat ud ll\cluded tbe 
f011ow1nt ana a • 
1. A headint givi.ft9 tM pat.f.eDt•a nue, ap, date 
adllitt .. , hospital 1'0011 nt.lllber, aooto~: aad 
dialftoeia. 
2. thne ool-, ta"Widlaf t'- aad. plaae for thne 
Mpante oblenati- of HOb patient and oo.enta 
bf tate obMn"U". 
3. Jaolqdef wn alae .u.a anaa With tndt-anaa for 
obMnatioa, *1Gb wn to ideDtify the tbne 
poa1tioaa of eleoti•• 
4. laclucted wer:e u.ae for oM8rvatton of notation• 
iD the XIU:Itu, nlatiw to poeiti01lia9 and tun-
tag of patl•ta. 
s. laoluded waa an ana foe 8peoial notation Of tbe 
patlerat • • build and geanl condition. 
6. laoludecl wen ueaa for: aotatiOJ of ~· epecial 
aide neoaaauy lflr poa.t.t101dng. 
2cnwley, ot• as., PP• 17, 11. 
'cnvley, O.Sh G&lu PP• 18, lt. 
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Service at the hospital ael-... !'he nuraiag personnel 
wen not orientetl to the observation dheok list or to the 
obaervat:ion periods of the ir&W8tigator. 'l'his was to insure 
against any changes in patient care being initiated 
preparatory to the investigator • • COJiing. Because the in-
vestigator -.a a f&M41iar figuze in the hospital studied, 
flhe was able to proceed without .tnvol v1119 the nursing per-. 
sonnel. 
Data were collected at thne different intervals 
during a six week period in order to obtain ten subjects 
for the study. A total of thirty obaenationa were •de in 
the study. 'lhne aeparate obHzovations were made on eaCh of 1 
the ten patients. 'lheae obaervat1one took plac:e between the 
boun of nine and eleven in the ever&ill9 of one day and be-
twea tbe hours of a1ae aftf el.ewa in the morning and two-
thirty and four-thirty in the aftenoon of the following 
day. 
During the obeervation periods the investigator 
looked at the patients to fete~ Whether or not they 
wen potait10Aec1 GOrnctly ia oae of the positions of 
election. lfhe obeerver aleo noted any change of position 
between obaenatioa8. All o1Niervati01UI were recorciJecJ 
.t.•at.tata1y on the o&aexvauoa shee--t:. Bacb obaemt1oa, 
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along With a Check of the Ka%dax for 1ts notations regarding 
a\tra.lnt oue or tnatllenta, nqt.tl;t-ed approxi~~ately f1fteen 
ld.autea. 
Pnaentation, Diacuaeion an4 
lnterpretatiOD of Data 
ftia study waa undertalcen to deteX'IIine the extent to 
Whiah nuning periJOIUlel iaple.ant aelecteCI techniques of 
poaitioning in the nursing care of the patient with hami-
plet.i.a during the euly phaM of hie illness. A 324 bed 
genezoal hospital waa Mlected f~ the study. All data were 
aolleoted by the obaenation •thod and recorded on a pre-
pend aheok list. 'lbe poaitloaa observed were supine, aide-
lyiftg and prone. Pi ve ...abaaical aida llecesary for the 
iapl ... ntation of oorxect poeitioning were alao obaerved. 
'l'beae aida conaiatecJ of a bedboad, a footboard, auppol'ta 
foJ: the paretic leg, auppona for the paretic axa, devices 
for the paretic hand and the type of pillows uaeil to support 
the patient '• body ill good alignaeat. 'fbe patient • s build 
aDd general ooadit:ion we:r:e also ob•r:ve• :La the event that 
they lli.gbt influence the findings. !'ba Kardex was studied 
for notations of positioning and turning. 
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Data were secured relative to ten patients, three 
men and seven WOllen ranging 1n ages from thirty-two to 
seventy-sewn years. 'lhe following graph "epiota the age 
range of the patient troup in decades. 
6 
• 5 I 
~ 4 
~ 3 
u 
I 2 
l 
0 
30-39 40-49 so-st 6G-69 70-79 
Pig. 1--aange in age of ..-.ants (10 year groupe) 
wen between seventy and seveaty-nine years of age. 
A total of thirty observations were made during the 
etudy. BaCiib of the ten patients was observed thne ti~~&s. 
'lhe obaenatiODa wen -.de eoe on one day and twice on the 
following day. 'fhe patients were cocSed with the nWibers one 
Badb Observation !Doluded a study of the patient's 
card in the Kaxdex file for notations on positioning and 
tumiat • Table 1 pneente inforution as to the number of 
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notations that were made on the Kardex as to positioning. 
TABLB 1 
~Ba 0'1 JWU)ItX 1fOI'A'IIcaJ OP POSU%08UG 
AIID TUJUIXJ.G OP UIJ P~XDl'l'S 
Jlotationa 
Patients by Number 
1 2 l 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 Jotal 
Positioning 
1 
1 
l 
1 2 
1 3 
!'here was one notation for patiot aWiber six on the KarCiex 
Whioh aaid, ••hrn every two hours. II 
Por patient nu.ber eight, there were two notations, 
ozae calling for the UH of a "ti"Oahanter roll--frotl hip to 
krlee'' r the other notation was that the patient be .. turned 
fnquently." Sihae tben is no eatabl18hed saheclule for 
tum.t.ng patients .U this hospital, the term "tum fre-
queat1y" 1& left to the J.ntequ:etatloa of the nursing per-
sonnel. There was also a notation for II pasal ve exercise" on 
the J(adex for patient eight. 
Rotation for poaitioning patient n~r ten read& 
"Jreep affeated leg flat on bed, not rotated inward, with 
ll&lldbaga wben on back. JCeep roll in affected bane!. II 
Another notation oalled for "ohante of poe.t.tion every two 
boun." 
Den wn no .-a. nlative to poettioaing and 
taal.at in the Kadex lor tM other aevu patieate. 
At the ti• of tbe ob .. natione, NOh patient wae 
etUti4Jd to deteaiae h VhJ.ob .t the thne poaitiooe, 
auplU, alde-ly1ag, Ol" pJ:Oa•, he ••• natint• l'he ob-
MJ:Yatiou wn _.. ful'iht the hCNJ:I of lline ancl eleven in 
the ....u.n, of one 4ay, and Mtweu the houre of nine and 
•1..- 1ft the •Dint ad tw-tltinr uf four-thirty .ta the 
.,,....,_of the follGiflat .. ,. It waa felt that by 
Mlc.lat ••natiou oa the - patient at planned inter• 
me, it coulcl be .._...._. the extent to WhiCh the 
patiftt'a poation •• beia9 ._ .. ayat-tioa11y. 
Wable 2 dep.f.ota the n.-.zo of ti•• tbe ten patient• 
in the atucly wen foa4 lD eaCb of tbe poe.t.tiona of electiOD 
ia the Oiztr oNenat&ea. 
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IIVJIHa or ~DI88 'l'D PNilD'll WBU I'OUD 
D1' TBJtD PC8l'fl0118 OTi JILICTIOIT Dl 
'IBtltiY 0118DYNIXOMI 
Patients by llwaber 
Joaitions 
2 l 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Supia.e 3 0 1 2 0 0 1 1 2 
Si .... lyiag 0 l 2 l 3 3 2 2 l 
h'ODe 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 Total 
3 13 
l 17 
0 0, 
l'a patiuta wen fO\UlcJ ln the supine position a 
total of thirteQ tiMI U4l ia the a:Uie-lying position 
nventeea tiM a. Bo patieata wen ol»>erved ill the proae 
poaitioa at any of the obaervat1on pez:ioda. ~ patients 
wan foulld in the aupiae position at all three obaer:vats.ona. 
'.fhne paUenta wen fouad ill tbe aicle-lying poaitia eac:b 
t-iM ob•nred. t'be veneral colldition of the three patients 
fountS 1D the aide-lying poaition duri~ag all observations was 
veey poor. lfbe• patients wu. ..--ccaateae, therefore, it 
is poaa1b1e that it was conaidend aeoesAry to use the aide-
lying position as a precaution agataat possible aspiration. 
'.rbeae finc1iqa i»Alcat:ed that the nura1ng peraoanel 
4tA not routiaely position patient a with betdp1eg1a ira all 
tllne poait.tona of elMtioa. 
While etudyi89 the poaitieihiat of the tea patieate ia 
the _..,, •• 111Pl•••atatlcra of t1ae five ..ahaal.•l aide 
a_, to Ja•lp •WU. PftPU' bod)' a1itAMftt and prevent 
.. fonity wen al• ~. 'lable 3 ,_...te .t.afomatioa 
•• te WhiOb ......,oal. a.Wa wen lMiat oti.U_. fol" the 
patieat8 1Mirat ... .,... 
,Mia J 
~-~-. ftft ..... AL U. 
u ta a.r~z.a• • ,.. IWftll1n 
' htte•• ., ... I' 
........ 1 
AlA• 1 I s 4 5 6 ., 8 t 
.......... 1 1 1 1 
........ 
A1d.11Uy 
Pillow 1 l 1 
loUfu 
....... 
11 ... 1 
~ 
n11• 
..... ,. 1 
10 l'otal 
1 5 
0 
3 
1 2 
1 2 
l'lte .la,..Ugator obMft1MI that Gl\!J'' five of the ten 
patieaU •t..S.t.ecl ha• a foot 'boad oa 1:1l..S.% bed. All of the• 
fMt -.... • .,.... of the ..,.....Jtllt&ble type. Of the five 
'"''NUda· obaei'Ve4 only o.ne we uaecl correctly. 
Ito Mf. boUde were •'*' . for tbe patieata obMnedt 
•, . 
hOUI'M&', U~ of the pat.i.en•' .... l\ad tim Mtt:na••~ 
talr thne pattea•• wn • ...__.,.. to bave axillai!'Y 
plllwa fO# nppoxt of the pantio aa.. Oftly patient nuaabel' 
tift •• 10\Ultt to "-• the ullluy ••ffOn uMC1 aon:ectly. 
loth patieAt aUII'bex lou and ,.,._., aWibea: .. ..,. wze fouad 
witlt pillow• fox appon of t'l'leU attMtec1 ... , boweves-, .-. 
pillow• wn u... •• holA tbe ana lrl addut.t.on rather than 
u tlM oonen po8itl.cm of abl1uft1Mt. 
-..o pati•t• •• ... .,... to have lW\4 r:olla placed 
ill 6e pantie ll...t. 1M otM• etpt. patJ.eat• had ao 
.on1tne ,.., .. to •uppon the puetic hand. 
Pat.uat • ....,... ...,._ •• obiU'fe4 t.o have a uo-
~ nll ia plaot aad pdiat _..'=' t:ea• • df.ned leg 
wu ........, by ........ IU.fbt of the pat.t..eQta bat ao 
~tow the afiMted J.et, al~oqh the ieg wae in poor 
fte il:wMtiptO# aoHd tha• alt'bOU9'b ._. patient• 
wn -..net ia a ,.aiti.oa of eJAftiOilt they wen not 
puiti .... ooneotly. •ouzo of the tea. patS.uta wen fouact 
ill ,_.. ,.,__. at the u,., Whethu Aa ~· au,.. o.r aide-
,,... ...... ,.. All ................... flat; Pill. 
...................... lla..W... "' --- ........ Of 
................................... , .. -· .... 
........., ... ..... .................. ·- .... bad 
........... puu.t tqtatlJ' .............. fOCOinl ... 
.... pJ.aatu flai.. ., ......................... .. 
.,. 1rut ,..,,., our._ w-. ....,.. '- .. ,......, 
...... _.. ........................ . 
A t:w htNJ: tiM ...... ,._ .......... iJa Wbe tuaf.at 
•••:ll&e t• MlpiMa ..................... ,,. 'AH'I 
.............. te tldl ICibataiAI. lllU WUJ.d ialun 
t1aM tJae ...... ,, if •; lalta .. ltt, ....W M iD a dift•.,.., 
........ ...., .. .._.., ................... ~. .... ,., 
........ ····••"'-· ......... el•••• .. ·-
...w • • •••tMte~r el&.a•h41 •- *• ••· 
.... ..,...._ ........................... ..... 
...,... .. ..___. ..... u ......... Al ........ ,.. 
........ *" .............................. , 
..... .- ..... ..., a&•• au or t~ae -... ,.. ..., ,, • 
...._.. 
- , ........ , ........ -·· ....... *''" "' .. 
- .... pual,... paUeat u ............ of ....... 
.. • fUtiA.llr Met eu .. .,_D41itr IJt' placd.at a 
ton~ a the patu.at•a W ud ... ut Oat it 1.1 uMd 
ounatlY• out of tea patieata ob8en84t ealy fiw had foot 
Mula ia pJ.aoe. Ia the tift .. a obeena•t.ou aacJe of the 
patJ.eMe fo¥ Whoa toot l»ouda .... u ... , the iaYUtigatozo 
... .,... tUt tlae loot 'boad •• uHfl cornctly ~Y cmoe. 
All ol ••• fo.t: lloaNe wn D~~a-adjultable and llliade of 
fia '"*'· Bad ••r been adjunable, tbeJr-.t.pt baw beea 
uef •• etteotivelr• 
Of the thne ..U•t• obaened to have u axllluy 
pillow oaly OM •• .... oeneet1y. two patieatl wn olt-
.. .,.. to have haad n11a to keep the affected hue! in a 
•anJ. po•itioa. 'the a• of a -11 pillow ia the axilla 
to Jceep the atf8fted aaa .......,. .. aat the ... of h_. nlla 
4tAI aot: - to 'M ,. ... ,_. by the naff •• an iaponut 
pan of 1l111'1iat ••· 
tati•u• wn •• t.......Ulr fowa4 iD the atde-ly£a9 
,...,.._Without euppen fw t4le affected aa u.d 1., . 
._nllr, the f~t.at• Wtatect a laa of naluatioa by 
t11e a..-., ,._..._.1 of the,;.illpon ... of the l.llpl-ntati 
of n'ba'Nlitauve , ........... of poaiti.U., ia ~· early 
IPI:I'8UI aue of the IMlti• with a ...-a1 vaecnalar aaoi-
._,. l'he liA4Uat• of thia atudy wen tenerally conliltent 
With eo .. .t the Cawley atady. 
_.,. 
ftu qdy wu a nplloatloa of a •hAir dotae ".r c:anl 
•· GnWJAr ill w'tliGb •• -...... t'M illpleMatation of -
ltlGWd nhabilS.U.ti• ~ of poaltloraJ.ag 1n the 
......., oan of a tatlat £Ia ttaa .Ulf fbaM of a oezebral 
VUft1u' aocd.d•t• .. npiJ.•t,._ wu JUtifW aa a -• 
of obl&lnil\9 .on ••• • tbe auJNt• 
fte _,,.., of ~ JJ.tuatue ttnaaed the illponaru:e 
of ........ ,..itioatav Sa •• .Ul)' oue of a cedbnl 
vaMUl.U MCiitent paUeat •• 11u a •u6aa1 heat.Pletia• 
l'1'leM teoha&.4W1• of poattioniDCJ AY be ooutdend a pan of 
MilO .......... t.'be U•uat:ue alM RppoRI t'll;$~1 ... that 
............ penoDilft1 ia .. ,...nl ,. .. ,..,al 80\ll.d- --
poat.U.wat WOiaal.-. tuial tlle eulr Jib&• of 111Maa. 
a. 324 bed ,.....1 • ..,..,a1 ........., a laqe •tn-
,.11.• -.- wu Mleohtl fol' the at\l41f. A tohl of ta 
ta•ieata vltla tlae di&IJDOR• of a cenbnl vaHUlU' accident 
_,,_ 
wn ..._ bf the iaw•ifato&' to be ••nect• 'llut•• 
pa•.t.eata ha• aot: beea J.a tH Mlpt.tal fo~ _.. than thne 
.. ._ •n .. u.-.. bf tlae UM of u obaenation cd'leok 
lift ................ ,. of ........... fo1: ... ,, .. n-
i 
....U.at poa.t.tiOltJM ... ~~ 
Whe fl•--• of patiuta 4a the aupifte, aide-lyirag 
_. ,._. ,..,,,_. •• .....,.., •• wiJ. •• tM liiPle-
_.,._ of five Mlllut.cal aida utili...S ia aintaiftiat 
ttt•• poaitiou. A t~al of tlainy obaenat.loae wen •de• 
Jat:.t.ata wn -...... foa- the PNitlOD ill wbioh ••r wen 
... ,. _. O• •-~' ia ,., ... tt~aer wen poaitiOIUNI. De 
pillow, nll lu the pantie 11aat1.., , ......... ~oll ozo 
........ fer: O• pantie let - •• ••••"'- ataff •• alao . 
..... 
c.cdu'-• 
oa "'• baaia of t'hu at*'f, •• foll.Oldaf oonolueiou 
an lWIJ..wvet to· 111e JtanUuch 
1. ll\ln&at ,..._..1 iJa *h• ......,. laoapital ce-
.,oaaflala tol" •• i••tiate .. of the aenbn.l 
•MUlb ... ._,. ,.tieat With h..O.pl-.u dict not 
....,...ntlr i.llfl-' Mleoted t.-.s..-a of 
... 1,, ....................... . 
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2. Jluraing personnel did not consistently appear to 1 
perceive oornct poai,1oaia9 and the use of 1 
aupport.t. ve aids to be a part of basic nursing care. ' 
3. Foot boards were u..a for few patient: IS and used 
col'notly by the nUaiat personnel only once. 
4. 'lbe l'aJ:Cittx bad only fiw aotatiou regarding 
positioning and tU%Ding, ana only two of the five 
wen obaened. 
s. Mo patient was obaerved in the prone position. 
6. t'be fila4iAga ill t:bia study were ger&erally aon-
sist:ent with the fiadlata in crawley's study. 
~U•• 
OD the basis of this study, 
ticaa an pzopoMCI • 
1. !'bat: a study be done to ~ the reasons 
nurses c!o not oonailt•ntly iaplement selectea re-
habilitative techn1qu•• of positioning as a part 
of their basic nursing oare of the cerebral 
..awlar accident: pat teat. 
2. 'lhat bospi tal staffs be eacourate4 to use ad-
justable foot boards on the beds of cerebral 
vaacular acciclent: pati•t• with pantie legs. 
a. t'hat aua1n9 ........ 1 ...... aware of thew-
ponaaoe of notia9 on the IIQiu:'cJex the pos.t. tion1ng 
an4 tua'l ng of! patieatl ~~ 
4. '!bat tAteze be a greater awreaeas and implementa-
tla " xebabllitative teciUaicpaes of pos1tioain9 
and .. ue c;,f ~cal alc!e by the nursing 
8 tafft 1a general! ho.pi tale. 
I 
. I 
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llapabUDetl Jlatuial 
c .. ley, euo1 J. .. A atudr of tM lllfl-tat:.t.on of ae-
ltn .. ftol'lll141H• of Joldti-., in the hn&at can 
ol a htierat ill the Baa1y Jh- 01 a eenbnl 
'1Ueu1u Aoo.t.t•.· ..,_lAlla .. Jllat•••• field 
atdy, IOhOOl 14 ltuat.at, ~Mt• va&'NI'aity, 1161. 
••-· .. .,..... ;,. "A laney of t:U CODttit.t.• of the 
Al..otad ...... ---·"· ....... ~. . 10 ... , .. ,. Aftu • ....,_ fnlllloafital·· ~iabed ••• ... •• 
tulf nady, aoheol ot lhlftiat, ~- UAive~•.t.ty, 
ltlt. 
P&tftlllli, ..,baa. •s.puoatiAM •• t1M ltul'aiat can of 
-. .. htleat Witta Jlltllpl.P,a ia t'he Mate aftC1 lal:'lY 
C.ftl.H•at at ..... • ...................... field 
--"· ..... ~. of ~. ~ llai ... t,, lt56. 
"' 
-
Definition of lfems 
llrlX Due--for: the pur:po• of the atw!y, the tem early 
refere to the patient who baa been admitted with the 
diagnosis of a oe~ral vaaoular: accident within the 
laat three weeks, is confined to hia bed and is de-
pendent upon nursing personnel for positioning. 
Qllabql Yaen&v .yqicJRt--a vaec\llar lesion on the brain 
1 due to e~lus,heamorXbage, or tb~boaia. 
fliDiitll--ia a fundaMental laW, truth, a settled rule of 
action. 
IIAhDAAUI-·the .. thod of pr~• essential to the execu-
tion of a principle. 
Pr&nciPAt of Poaitiqg&pg--to relieve strain on the body, 
place the patient in a natural position and provide 
support whenwu: it is neeclecJ • 
.., lqtd-•a one half to one inc:h thick, wooden or plywood 
boal'd that can be of th:r .. typeaa tateh, flat, or 
folding al.ata. 
1JCathleen •. Shafer, Janet a. lawyer, Audrey M. 
McCluskey, Sdna L. Jleek, l!d1P:1-Igrg&e1 lfu:raigq (St. Louie: 
The c. v. Mosby co., 1961), P• 753. 
-40-
loot loald·-a wooden or .. tal atand, adjustable or non-
adjuat:able that ia placed ao that it will provide a 
firm rest fo:r: the patient • • feet, bold them upright, 
and keep the ccmu:e hfo to four inchea higher than 
the toea. 
1111 &tr fiDGtll--• ball or roll, oo.posed of stockinette, 
filled with cotton, having a place for fingers, or a 
rolled washcloth with tape t:o keep the band in a 
neutzal position. 
lbl" PoliSionl if l~tatioa--a patient in either the supine, 
side-lying, o• proae position. 
llb~lit&SiSD•-"a M84ioal pzogr .... designed to leaaen or 
prevent the deleterious effects of inactivity, to 
llinllliae disabilitY and to train the patient with 
reai4ua1 permanent disability in the techniques of 
overoomtng haodicapa." 2 
JAt..dtll--a file of 11ldlvi._1ly uranged cards, one for eaob 
patient, giving the aGbedulea for medication• and 
tnataenta. 
2A. s. A'br-on and A. libel, S:l&P&al 91 Borth 
!!!lfga, 37a 915 (1953). 
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